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An Open Letter to a Mother
(Continued from Page One)

found me and took me home to his mother.
The nurses and doctors at Harbor General Hospi 

tal, where Arthur Murphy's mother took me, have 
given me a name. Jerry Doe- I like Jerry. Doe makes 
me feel a little bit anonymous. But I am, aren't 1?

When the nurses took me they cleaned me and 
changed my clothes. The diapers, White t-shirt, yel 
low tbooties, long-sleeved sweater and bunting bag 
you left me in were dirty. Did you know there would 
be insects in the field?

I want to thank you for the nice note you left
with me. It said, "please have someone adopt my baby

with good understanding, also good care." I am sure
glad ^omeone found me in time so your wish will be
granted.

T heard the police say you didn't, sign .your name. 
They did say you are right handed but you wrote my 
note with your left hand.

It was a good thing the boy happened to be tak 
ing a shortcut across the field at Abalone St. near 
Plaza Del Amo and Border Ave. It, was a good thing 
he happened to look in my liitle box. T guess I was 
just "born lucky.

But, take it from an experienced eight-day-old, 
Mom, next time leave the ,baby, box and note on a 
door step or at a church . . '. and ring the bell. He'd 
appreciate that.

History of Crisis
(Continued from Page One)
than four years ago, when 
Dictator Ralista fled to the 
Dominican Republic". Sever- 
;il months latrr, whensworn 
in a* Prime Minister, FifJel 
('astro Hpclared in a speech 
to t.he American Society of 
.Vexvspaper Editors in Wash 
ington: ' v '

"We are not ('ommu- 
nist.1:;." Shortly thereafter, 
however, In July of 1950, 
the United States Senate In 
ternal Security Sub-Com 
mittee was told by the de- 
farted Cuban Air Force 
chief. Major Lanz, that Fi- 
d»*l Castro wa-^ a Communist. 

HOSTILITY SHOWN
From that Hale forward 

Castro's hostility toward; 
the United States was evi 
denced in both words and 
deeds. Constant charges ol 
planned invasions by the 
United States were made 
accompanied by seizure oi 
first. American refineries. 
and then all United State 
owned property. Indepen 
dent newspapers were seiz 
nd and trade agreements 
were entered into with the 
Soviet Union. After prelim 
inary embargoes on all 
goods to Cuba except for 
foods and medicines, the 
I'nited States finally, on 
Jan. ,1, 1961, severed rela 
tions with Cuba. In his in 
augural address on Jan. 20, 
1%1, President Kennedy is- 
 '^d a strong warning to 

not to interfere in 
esfprn Hemisphere. 
thp time of this ina- 

guaral address, the Castro 
dictatorship was still in its 
infancy and its phyiral pow 
er was barely noticeable. 
The Communist hold on 
Cuba had not been consoli 
dated and its people still 
had it within their power to 
overthrow the new regime 
if given effective leadership 
from 'within and encourage 
ment from without.

'MERE PUPPET' 
Today, a scant 19 month?; 

later, Castro stands revealed 
ai a mere puppet for soviet 
control. The power of Soviet 
Cuba stands at a point sec 
ond only to our own in fVm 
hemisphere and ranks high 
among the nations of the 
world. The neople of Cuba 
are now helpless to decide 
their own destiny and the

t power of decision is now 
gone from their hands.

Moreover.. Cuba has be 
come an armed camp brist 
ling with modern weapons 
and crowded with non-Cu 
ban troops. It represents the 
greatest military threat to 
the physical security of the 
mainland of the United 
States in our long history. 
For the first time our cities 
and towns, our military and 
industrial- complexes, are 
within easy reach of enemy 
weaponry.

How dfd this all c o m p 
about under our* very gaze? 

(To he continued Sunday)

(he 
At

Montgomery 
Plans Annual

Bishop Montgomery High 
School's second annual 
Homecoming will be held 
this year on Friday and Sat 
urday, Oct. 26 and 27.

The Knights will host 
Bishop Alemany F r i d a y, 
and the Homecoming Dance 
will be held the next night.

General Chairman is Van 
Johnston, ASP president.

Candidates for queen, 
chosen by the Varsity Club, 
are Patty Ehmke, Kathy 
Flanegin, Connie Long, Jan- 
ft Martini and .lanie Scrfieal. 
jKrom these five, a queen 
and four princesses are cho 
sen by secret ballot of the 
varsity football squad.

ST. LAWRENCE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

MASS
7, 8, 9, 10:15, 

11:15, 12:15

Monsignor Collins

1900 Tulita Avenue
Redondo Beach

FR 5-6037

A DAY FOR

Worship 

if ftibl* Study

it Spunfual

YOUR CHURCH ATTENDANCE

IS IMPORTANT

SUNDAY SERVICE

  :M A.Art   Flr«» Worship 3*rv, 
it* and Sunday School for 
Nursery through Junior.

10 4S A.M. _ OupHf.ate Worship 
Service tnri Sunday Srhonl for 
Hioh School throuoh Adults.

4 IS P.M. - *»a»for's Class

4.30 l» M.   Tellewshlp Groups 
for all ages

t.-ffi P.M. - Kvanoelfstle Hour- 
Youth Chetr   Chorus   Test- 
Imony Tlma.

Pastor Preaching All Cervices

Nursery open for your
convenience

BRUINSMA

FOR FAST, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

* AIR
* STEAMSHIP
* TOURS
* CRUISES

SPACE AGE 
TRAVEL . . it THE plocei
21770 HAWTHORNE BLVD.   TORRANCE
(Next to JodyX Rpstnurnnl I FR 1-1277

Trout'*
CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

NYLON

OCTOBER
COMPLETELY

INSTALLED

DUPONT '50V
HI-LO CONTINUOUS
FILAMENT NYLON

by BIGELOW

Tht« fina quality DuPnof '501' Nylon fives < 
you the popular popcorn texture plus all i 
the athef extra qualities of continuous fila- ; 
ment nylon. Choice of ^ decorator solid 
colors. !

Sq. Yd.

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

FIRESTONE SHADOW
'NYLOFT'

'NAME BRAND' CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT NYLON

A new SHADOW TONS carpeting comblnln* 
soft beauty with the wonderful qualities of 
continuous filament nylon. Choice of » tone- 
on-tone shades.

.AtM,Vi»v.v»-.fr.'ew

i5T fjpt

DUPONT '501'
FRIEZE CONTINUOUS

FILAMENT NYLON 
'FROM OUR OWN MILL'

Here's the deep-plush beauty of frieze 
fashioned of continuous filament nylon yarns 
. . . tightly-twisted for longer wear . 
conceals soil or furniture marks . . .' In 
10 beautiful pastels.

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

CANDY STRIPE

PROVINCIAL
HI-LO WEAVE 

100rr CONTINUOUS 
FILAMENT NYLON

Here's the carpel buy of   lifetime, far the 
budget minded and value conscious family. 
This carpet combines the durable continuous 
filament nylon with the practical multi-tone*.

OVER RUBBER 

PAD

DUPONT '50V
COBBLESTONE CONTINUOUS

FILAMENT NYLON
by BIGELOW

Biftlow *>e* combined the «up«rior 'W 
nylon with It* own tamnus craftsmanship in 
offer you   heavyw»i«ht, rfi»rn» and beattti- 
«ul cerpetln». Choice ot new t»»J decorator

COMPLETELY 
INST ' '.ED

DUPONT '501'
3-DIMENSIONAL CONTINUOUS 

FILAMENT NYLON

j-p|i» dimensional earpetme. in   dell«htful 
cut and uncut plush pattern. Choice of IB 
lush shades

DUPONT '501'
DEEP CARVED CONTINUOUS

FILAMENT NYLON SPACE
DYED TWEED

There is absolutely no earpefin* as fora*nu» 
a* this 'Ml' *pac» Twee'1, offar*4 by any 
nne at this price You'll love this evcer- 
Hnnallv heavy carpetina, yet so practical 
... In exQiilsife tweed*

COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED

DUPONT '501*
TREEBARK

CONTINUOUS FILAMENT 
NYLON by BIGELOW

Here's the ultimate in extra-heavy '$or 
Nylon produced today Tiqht, hart) finish 
tavttire, vet thick pile. Avlalable In II poo

*f^

faf.'i * ^*A^-**i

PRICES INCLUDE: Super Cushion Fonm Rubber Padding   Invisible Taekltm Installation   All Door Mttals   Guaranteed Workmanship

InTorrance . . .

Del Amo 
Center Annex

Ac roil from Scars and Broadway 
at Hawthorne Blvd. in Torranc*)

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 SATURDAY 'TIL 6 SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD
Torrance   FR 5-0518

NO MONEY DOWN 3 YEARS TO PAY BANK TERMS

Choose from 400 Rolls 
of 1st Quality Carpeting

«
Choose from full rolls to be sure of true 
color and pattern texture. ,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
COME IN TODAY!

Bring in approximate measurements and 
our trained sales staff will give you an 
estimate of total cost.

COME IN TODAY!


